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Low nany of you ieaE the Evenlng
Bulletin for Nov. 30, 1966? UeU, it
vas one of those occasional lssues
vhen the rallroads seened to attract
more attentlon than usua1, albelt not
very good pubflclty. In the event
that you just brovsed through the
Daper that evenl!.8, perhaps I can
refresh your neEory.

lhe flrst rallpoad iten appeared
1n the lorare! rlght eorner of page tb.ree.
You could hardly niss lt. because 1t
was carefully boxed to draw the
attentlon of the reader. "RalLroadIlead Says lle Prefers Auto ?o Tralnrtr
lras the head11ne. A1 Perl&an, I,IYC'
President, vas quoted as saying, "fhave a pass on the Ngv Haven RR; butI drove up here today.tt in a taik toTrlnlty College students at Hartford.
Conn. Good publlclty, lsnrt 1t? Foi
the record, the I,trE still operates
about 13 trains datLy to Hartford
from Grand Central, and if 1,1r. Perlnar
drove flom thele he had pfenty oftraffic to contend vlth. 0r hls
chauffeur did.

Letrs move on to page eight,
upper xight corner. rrEx-Envoy Says
Japanese Set lran$it Pacerr is the
headline here. Edl{ln 0. Reischauer,
forrer Ambassador to JaDan said that
the U.S. trneeds a fast train service.rl
Hov true. 0]1 the same page vas an
article ahout the lnqutry lnto theaffairs of SSP3A. rrNothlng To Hiderris the quote by SEPTAi s chalrroan.
Is there? More cheerful nevs on page
nine, rrtrain DeraiLed Near l,ehlghton.n
The poor oLd Leaky YaUey dld lt
agaln, overturnlng four cars of ner-
chandise. That ought to keep the
clalns depaltment busy for a1,rh11e.
Continuing on to page 16, ve find a
njce big ad by the Santa Fe vhlch
proclaimed savings on round tlip

ramble on March L2th. 0rl6ratingat the tloodland Ave. Deoot-at 10:oo
AM, the trlp wilL cover'Buch emer-
ggncy and rush houx trackage, ln-
cluding Route No. 16 to Easttrlck and
Borte No. t0 to Knorr Street. thefare--only S\.00. See trlp flyerfor full deta1ls.

0n1y tlro carsGseaped the scrapplIe vhen the LVT vas a-baadoned. No,
1030 and a fomer 8OO series fr6ieht&otor-, fn a veedy fleLd at Neo1a,
Pa., hovever, rested the body to I-o.801. The Llberty Bell Jelrett Soclety,
spearheaded by Edvard Blossono and
John Scharle, has been formed to
restore the car to operating conditlon.

once restored, the car w111 be
the only exanple of the pre l,Jor1d
War f tYT. For details vrite the
Soclety at P. 0. Box 61, Bloonsburg,
Penna. 17815.

TNACTlON TEBMINAL
rne BTF-I?6i-E-fi Tianslt Dis-trict has selected 1-ts power and

propulsion systen. Alter extensi.ve
testing BARID chose a 1OOO Volt DC
systeE using a contact rall with
chopper-c ontrolled DC tracLion motors,Ilris sysre"o meets the high performance
and reliability reeutren6nti of BAi.TD
and provides lmproved tlactlon
capabll"lty a.lf,d control ability. Re-jected systems lncluded anothar 1OOO
v-o1t DC plan ard the 4160 vo1t, three
phase AC systen.

Durlng Chicagots recent snou-
stor.m the CTA fost tvo routes, the
Skokle Swlft and the east-$est Eisen-
houer Expressway Ilne. The South
Shore suspended service t,er0porarily
because o-[ snow packed svititres pa.itt-
culary at the jotnt IC-CSS & SB inter-
locking at Kensington. Ihe fC llas
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1r li ]l r;vIS CondtJ T nl, rlI T (.r ll Tl;lRl,lIIill, (Ccnrli. )
ti.cllcts on r,Tir' .l i]lc:r frorD cliicafio to
tlte coirst, T.o i)i1d it irild to iLpfeaI,
1n tlle sailc .clition as tlrat itcn on
page tllrr)e . Tltanks alot r ,",1.

ThLr final iten of notc aflearecl
oi th. biLcli Pa-:c, it vas .L v,lri
gooLl art.'.c1o airout one of our i'jiil-.1.
.:hl1.'to1' r1."b' rs, ;rr. i1c1i.n r ;;",lr' : J.
:),e irt^c1" -:i .ot ..--.L.j.jr 1r.7Li r'
.rbout )r, ilolroyd bci.ng a railian, bu L,

it \,ras, )ron.1,he1eils, ii i:cod, inlor]]]ative
story about orle ol r.ur le11o-', nemhers.

-: .; : ed 1t I on of t\- -vcr. .116

:ru11et1n \,/as not riuch dilfereDt from
alilr otirer i,.if, citiJ nclrsfi:Ier. ],,lhat
it i111rstrate.l w:is t,he alti.tu,le of the
press anri, iieneral:l-y, .11 ner,/s rnedia,
toI,raral thc railroads, Do you
rcrferib.r' lhe ian Diel:riu .,ffair? In
ry .p,r.i^r'., rh fi-1.r,'i,1s \^ rc . .ven
a lllnch belo1,r the belt oir that one.
Iione of tLe lliipe.rs botliered to
rnention t]rat the railroads safety
record !,ra s still better tl]an tlut ol
otler modes of trausport. /'trout a
year later, fate contrived bo produce
a plane crash and irain wreclr lrithin
a day oa cach oth.r. I bellevc the
lerinsy had a deiailnent near llxton.
There i/ere no iatalitics, orfy nrinor
il-ijuries suslained by passen[ers ox
crel/ but the press ga.Je it lront lage
treatment. rrPriest Bloodies itrose!l
'wa s cne of the glarint headlincs,
a1on6 vlth dramatic photos ol tvisted
rail and derailed cars. 1,Ihat the
paDer carefully buxicd on the inslde
pages Has a bricf account of a Capital
Airlines Vi s c our'rt r,rhich crashed 'r,rith
comllete loss ol 1ife, over thflty
passengers and crelr, lio pictures, of
c ourse ,

I could cite doilerls of c'ther
similar cases but I befieve you get
thc ncssiilre. To bc s11re, the railroads
thenselves are piirtly to blame for
thelr o1,,n p.or publicittr, A more
al'gressive an.l res.por'.sib1e Public
nel.ltions stafl, plus a little more
nor.6/ slent on adve.rtisjn6 ni:l t
help. -[nd I thlnk that xal1ro.1d.
offieials could be a bit mol'e careful
about vhat thcy say. !,lhat do you thlnl(?

Ben I'lev1s

iolced lo closc ltrs ]]ilre Isl-an.i branch-
too ru'rn), sl,allcd aut.rirobiles on tl,e
traclrs, l)rt uas abl-{r Lo keep its South
Cilicr.ilo 1i r-ic opcn iii-lrilo![h redr]ce.i
to silrele tracl!. Sorvicc, llorrrever,
l/as back to roi'nal :"ong before the
hlghlay slrstern rcc ove rrrd.

Tlro fonier irrtcrux'rals , the
C.rr.ti'11 Cal;io]'ni., Tr,rction ..nli the
Sacramento N-orthern have traded thelr
i!i',Lrer joj.nt main ljne for Lrirckage
ri8irts over p.lrert '!,1P. The oid right-
of-vay 1,/ii] L.e uscd for moxe highvays.

CIlTri,llls, fubllshed,flonthljr, .loes l'iot
riecessarily reflect the posltion oi
the eriiLor, the Chapter or the iiational
Societ)..

jrd itor-li.ij. ilennett ; Assoc.
ilditors-li.t). l,laclver, Jr., il.1,I. irredrlch
Cir. i{gr, -J. Bafferty.

Contributors r W. Walner, Raii-
l'ay A3e.

Deadllne lor nent issue, Itirrcil
6, 1967. .end n-vs to i:.S. Bcr.l eLt,
Amosland Apts. .r,-!8, );olton, Pa. 1l\70

IDrllS llli:Tl lD
0n the-Tay ofE-eEapter event,

there are alvays lots of suggestions
on how rAatters can lmprove. 0n the
day after, both the members and the
suggestions are gonel The Chapter
can, and \,Iants, to use these ideasl
?he Chapter vants YOUI

S}IOR,T L]N']] IIE:I\'S
The Nelr Ilope and Ivyland has

recelved ICC pernlssion to bolrov
{l85r0oo to nake several ix0provements
and additions. A dlesel and tl,ro
coaches }ri11 be purchased for a total
cost of :122,000. l,luch ol the re-
mnining lunds l,rj 11 be spent on up-
grading rlghb of1,ray, station in-
provements r reconditioning of coaches,
and flor thc rebuilding of 2-8-O i;o. 40.

The Coruolssion also approved S.
M. Pinslyts control ol the 96 mile
St. Johnsbury and l,aBoille county
Railroad, no-,r part of the salzberg
Broup. Ihe 1ine, since the abandon-
ment of the Rutland, has been ex-
perienced problems keeplng its six
G. E. 70 lron dlesels busy.

For $30r00O the NYC added the nlae
ul1e, tr,ro dlesel Massena Ternlnal to
1ts famlLy. fhe I,S vas oxned by Alcoa.
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1966, unJ.:ike 1965, was fult of the aotewortb"y. Ilectr.ificationof the Bead.ir€' 6 IoL Chas e line brou€ht nodern mass transit to agrowi4g seetion of the l{ortheast, After maqy delays, the New Hope &I!-ylaad finally began dustiDg the aJea with coal sraote. A].l theiegains, h-owever, were offset by the destrucirloa of Red .A.rrow's AfdsoreLlne, Ihis destruction, unfo"tunat e1y, is our choice - 1966, -

OUR CHOICE L965

MASS TIAi{SII AT ][S BEST?
Ihe last streetcar reaeheA.Afd&ore sortef,fie Chlistmas Xve. S]]'ow

WIIA? A WAY [O TUN A TROIIBY ],]]!! I

sooB_paralyEed the line, and $ost of the sy€te8" Fine days latter, gn
tle final day of ope?ation, seryiee wes stil1 telmiaating- at CoirEtillne stairioB where slt e]ratie bus shuttle eo]rered the Ia;t few blolks.
Ilere.3ri11 No. 1 etchanges lassengers with the bus operating or/e,public roads cleaxed at pub].j.c expense.

W?rat was aot
the line, Eere trj.ght dowa *o the
accordiitg to the
trayel easier for

done
h.e Bweeler is elea_ri Eg the trackties . ?o na.ke it easier for the
Conpa-qy t Io bad. the saEe effortthe paying passenger.

ong
at Eathaway trane,
rDrecking creils

nasnr t used to mar{e

photos by w. c. wagner

1n t{rdno?a w ofle 1rwi.c e oyer elsewhere a1


